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Behaviour of clay-fouled ballast under drained triaxial testing
Abstract
Contamination or fouling of rail ballast with external fines, including slurried and pumped subgrade
material (e.g. clay and silt), is one of the primary reasons for track deterioration. Fouling causes
differential settlement of the track, and also decreases the load-bearing capacity, owing to the reduction
in the friction angle of the granular assembly. In certain circumstances, fouled ballast needs to be cleaned
or replaced to maintain the desired track stiffness, load-bearing capacity and track alignment, all of which
influence safety. This paper presents and discusses the results of a series of large-scale triaxial tests
conducted on latite basalt, a rail ballast of volcanic origin, commonly used in Australia. Consolidated
drained triaxial tests were conducted under three different levels of confining pressure and varying
degrees of clay fouling. Stress-strain degradation characteristics are discussed in detail. This paper also
describes the non-linear strength envelope and a novel empirical relationship to capture the detrimental
effects of clay fouling on the performance of ballasted tracks.
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Behaviour of clay-fouled ballast under drained triaxial testing
B. I N D R A R AT NA  , N. T E N NA KO O N , S . N I M BA L K A R  a n d C . RU J I K I AT K A M J O R N 

Contamination or fouling of rail ballast with external ﬁnes, including slurried and pumped subgrade
material (e.g. clay and silt), is one of the primary reasons for track deterioration. Fouling causes
differential settlement of the track, and also decreases the load-bearing capacity, owing to the
reduction in the friction angle of the granular assembly. In certain circumstances, fouled ballast needs
to be cleaned or replaced to maintain the desired track stiffness, load-bearing capacity and track
alignment, all of which inﬂuence safety. This paper presents and discusses the results of a series of
large-scale triaxial tests conducted on latite basalt, a rail ballast of volcanic origin, commonly used in
Australia. Consolidated drained triaxial tests were conducted under three different levels of conﬁning
pressure and varying degrees of clay fouling. Stress–strain degradation characteristics are discussed in
detail. This paper also describes the non-linear strength envelope and a novel empirical relationship to
capture the detrimental effects of clay fouling on the performance of ballasted tracks.
KEYWORDS: clays; deformation; gravels; laboratory tests; particle crushing/crushability; shear strength

INTRODUCTION
Railways offer an efﬁcient and economic transport mode in
many parts of the developed world. Ballast is a free-draining
granular material with adequate load-bearing capacity for
25–30 t axle trains (Selig & Waters, 1994). It is usually
composed of medium to coarse gravel-sized particles (10–
60 mm). Its main functions (Priest et al., 2010; Indraratna et
al., 2011; Le Pen & Powrie, 2011) are to

the fouled ballast (Indraratna et al., 2011). These maintenance costs and efforts can be signiﬁcantly reduced if an
accurate estimation of track deterioration caused by the
fouling material can be predicted. By employing an effective
maintenance programme, not only the cost but also the
quarrying of ballast can be reduced, with favourable environmental implications and improved productivity.
When ballast is fouled, the interaction between grain networks may change substantially as the intruded ﬁne particles
change the pore matrix of the ballast assembly, reducing the
particle interlock (i.e. frictional resistance). Budiono et al.
(2004) and Giannakos (2010) showed that ﬁne particles
adversely affect the strength and stiffness of the track. Also,
the increased ﬁnes content may lead to excess pore water
pressure generation upon saturation (Indraratna et al., 2011).
When the extent of fouling becomes excessive, these ﬁne
particles can strongly inﬂuence the track behaviour, negating
the favourable mechanical properties of the aggregates. As
the pores are almost ﬁlled, the ballast loses its ability to
drain the track superstructure effectively (i.e. reduced permeability). Under poor drainage conditions, saturation of
these ﬁnes (especially pumped subgrade clay) can sustain
excess pore pressures, threatening the overall track stability.
Huang et al. (2009) conducted a series of large-scale
direct shear tests on both fresh and coal-fouled ballast, and
veriﬁed that the overall shear strength of the fouled ballast
steadily decreased with increase in fouling content. Although
numerous micromechanical studies on granular materials
have also been employed using discrete-element methods
(Lim & McDowell, 2005; Lu & McDowell, 2006; Huang et
al., 2010; Huang & Tutumluer, 2011), the deformation and
strength properties of fouled ballast have still not been
established in detail. In this study, large-scale triaxial tests
were conducted to study the stress-deformation characteristics of clay-fouled ballast.

(a) transfer the train load from sleepers to the sub-ballast
layer and subgrade with an acceptable distribution of
stress with depth and associated deformation
(b) provide sufﬁcient lateral conﬁning pressure to the track
(c) provide a free-draining condition.
However, during track operation, ﬁne particles can accumulate within the ballast voids, owing to
(a) breakage of angular corners and sharp edges
(b) inﬁltration of ﬁnes from the surface
(c) subgrade soil pumping under conditions of excessive
cyclic loads and saturated soil conditions.
Fouling of ballast makes it effectively less angular, and
decreases its overall shear strength. Under typical Australian
track environments, the inﬁltration of ﬁnes from sub-ballast
and subgrade accounts for up to 58% of fouling, followed
by 20% surface inﬁltration, 20% ballast degradation, and the
rest from concrete sleeper wear (Indraratna et al., 2011).
Feldman & Nissen (2002) stated that for coal freight tracks
in Australia, coal dust accounts for 70–95% of the contaminants; the balance is predominantly the ballast breakdown
itself.
Worldwide, the level of funds invested in track maintenance is substantial. For instance, the annual cost of removing fouled ballast has exceeded $15 million in the state of
New South Wales (Australia) alone since the mid-2000s, and
annually in excess of 300 000 t of ballast is used to replace

Quantifying ballast fouling
Fouling material was initially deﬁned as particles smaller
than 9.5 mm accumulated in the ballast voids (Selig &
Waters, 1994). Commonly used fouling indices are the
fouling index, FI, the percentage fouling (Selig & Waters,
1994), and the percentage void contamination, PVC (Feldman & Nissen, 2002). In the former two indices, fouling
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materials that have speciﬁc gravities signiﬁcantly different
from that of the parent rock (ballast) cannot be captured,
leading to inaccurate volume estimations. PVC is more
realistic, and is deﬁned as the ratio of the volume of
fouling material to the volume of voids within the ballast.
Although the PVC method is a direct measure of the
percentage of voids occupied by fouling particles, the
volume of fouling material needs to be calculated after
compacting (standard Proctor technique). This does not
always represent the correct volume of fouling in the real
track environment. In view of the above, a new parameter,
the void contaminant index (VCI) is proposed, which can
capture the role of different fouling materials and the
corresponding void reduction as a modiﬁcation to the PVC.
VCI is deﬁned as
VCI ¼

Vf
Vvb

(1)

where Vf is the actual volume of fouling material within the
ballast voids, Vvb :
By substituting the relevant soil parameters, VCI can be
expressed as
VCI ¼

1 þ ef Gsb M f
3
3
3 100
eb
Gsf M b

(2)

where eb is the void ratio of the clean ballast, ef is the void
ratio of the fouling material, Gsb is the speciﬁc gravity of
the clean ballast, Gsf is the speciﬁc gravity of the fouling
material, Mb is the mass of the clean ballast, and Mf is the
mass of the fouling material.
A proper understanding of the nature of fouling materials
is pertinent, irrespective of the quantity of fouling. For
example, sand-size and ﬁne-gravel-size fouling material can
sometimes increase the shear strength and the stiffness of
the ballast, owing to a more broadly graded mix with better
compaction characteristics, thereby improving the stability
and resistance to plastic strain (Selig & Waters, 1994). In
contrast, ﬁne-grain particles such as clay and silt can reduce
the shear strength by reducing the internal friction of coarse
aggregates.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
In order to understand the effect of clay fouling on the
stress–strain and degradation behaviour of ballast for different levels of fouling, a series of large-scale monotonic
triaxial tests were carried out for conﬁning pressure in the
range 10–60 kPa, which is representative of ﬁeld conditions
(Table 1). In typical Australian tracks, ﬁeld measurements
indicate that the lateral conﬁning pressure provided by the
sleepers, shoulder and crib ballast rarely exceeds 60 kPa
(Indraratna et al., 2010b). Suiker et al. (2005) have indicated
that a conﬁning pressure range of 10–60 kPa would cover
most in situ conditions in European tracks. Based on track
maintenance records in New South Wales, the maximum
fouling levels prior to replenishing with fresh ballast have

Table 1. Experimental programme for triaxial testing
Test series
1
2
3
4
5

Void contaminant index,
VCI: %

Conﬁning pressure,
ó 39 : kPa

0
10
25
50
80

10, 30, 60
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been in the proximity of VCI at 65%. Therefore the fouled
ballast tested in the current study included the range
10% < VCI < 80%.
Unlike conventional geomaterials such as sands and
gravel, because of the larger physical dimensions of ballast,
a large-scale triaxial apparatus that could accommodate a
specimen 600 mm high and 300 mm in diameter was
designed and built at the University of Wollongong. This
apparatus consists of six main components: the main
cylindrical chamber housing the specimen, the vertical
loading unit (actuator), the servo-controller, conﬁning and
back-pressure control units, volume change measurement
device and digital data acquisition system (Fig. 1). A 7 mm
thick cylindrical rubber membrane is used to prepare and
conﬁne the specimen. Given the nature of sharp angular
aggregates, the 7 mm membrane was thick enough to
prevent puncture during specimen preparation and testing
(in the past, both 3 mm and 5 mm thick membranes
punctured during shearing). The Young’s modulus of the
membrane was determined to be 4300 kPa, following the
method described by ASTM D4767-04 (ASTM, 2002) and
Bishop & Henkel (1962). The pore water pressure can be
measured using miniature transducers inserted at the midplane of the specimen. Consolidated drained conditions
ensured that the excess pore water pressure recorded was
always insigniﬁcant during testing.
The geotechnical properties of ballast change with its
initial density (or void ratio), the particle size distribution
(PSD) and the degree of saturation (Indraratna et al., 1998,
2011; Suiker et al., 2005). The initial PSD, density and void
ratio of the ballast were kept almost identical in all specimens to capture realistic track conditions. Fresh ballast
samples were obtained from Bombo quarry (near the city of
Wollongong). It was pointed out in earlier studies that as the
sample size ratio (i.e. the diameter of the test specimen to
the maximum particle size) exceeds 6, sample-size effects
become increasingly insigniﬁcant (Marachi et al., 1972;
Indraratna et al., 1993). The PSD of the clean ballast used
in this study is plotted in Fig. 2, together with the recommended Australian Standard AS 2758.7 (Standards Australia,
1996), where the maximum grain size falls between 50 and
60 mm. Commercial kaolin was used to simulate clay fouling, and its properties are given in Table 2.
Specimen preparation
Two specimen preparation methods were adopted for different levels of VCI. Ballast specimens were sieved and
thoroughly mixed to ensure consistency of test specimens.
Fig. 3 shows a schematic diagram of the fouling material
ﬁlling the ballast voids.
In the ﬁrst method, the clean ballast specimen was divided
into four equal portions. Each portion was then placed inside
the chamber (Fig. 4(a)) and compacted, using a vibrating
plate, to a height of 150 mm. A rubber pad underneath the
vibrating plate was used to prevent particle breakage during
placement. All layers were placed and compacted until the
ﬁnal height of 600 mm was attained. The specimen was then
saturated from the base upwards.
In the second method, the amount of clay needed for a
predetermined VCI was calculated for each test specimen. A
quarter of the clay mixture was mixed with a quarter portion
of ballast using a concrete mixer, and then placed inside the
upright cylindrical membrane (Figs 4(b) and 4(c)). The
moisture content of the clay during mixing was slightly
higher than the liquid limit of 52%. A vibrating plate was
used to compact the specimen following the sequential
procedure, as explained above, for the subsequent layers.
Based on visual inspection, fouling material coating the
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Cell air bleeder

Axial displacement
LVDT

Volume change
LVDT

Spherical seat

Confining
pressure supply

Specimen cap
Volume change
unit
7 mm thick rubber
membrane
Triaxial chamber

600 mm

Observation
windows

Porous plates
Specimen
pedestal

Chamber water
supply/drainage

Pore water pressure

Specimen
vacuum/drainage

Sample drainage

Back-pressure
300 mm

Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of large-scale triaxial chamber

100
90

Percentage passing

80
70
60
50
40
30
20

(a)
Test ballast (d100 ⫽ 50 mm)
Standards Australia AS2758.7 (1996)
upper and lower bounds
Kaolin (fouling material)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 3. Schematic diagrams of (a) clean, (b) partially fouled and
(c) totally fouled ballast

10
0
0·001

0·01

0·1
1
Sieve size: mm

10

100

Fig. 2. Particle-size distribution of test materials

Table 2. Properties of test material
Property

Value

Speciﬁc gravity of ballast, Gsb
Speciﬁc gravity of kaolin, Gsf
Bulk unit weight of clean ballast: kN/m3
Initial void ratio of clean ballast
Bulk unit weight of fouling material (kaolin): kN/m3
Initial void ratio of fouling material (kaolin)
Plastic limit of kaolin: %
Liquid limit of kaolin: %
Uniaxial compressive strength of parent rock, óc : MPa

2.75
2.51
14.3
0.88
8.88
1.75
26.4
52.1
130

entire surface area of ballast was ensured during and after
the mixing process in the concrete mixer.
The effect of the membrane was considered, and corrected
at two stages: (a) during specimen preparation; and (b) during
specimen testing. During specimen preparation, a mild vacuum suction (4–6 kPa), depending on VCI, was applied
between the split mould and the membrane. This small
suction was sufﬁcient for the membrane to attach fully to the
split mould, without transferring any signiﬁcant conﬁnement
to the ballast specimen. The resulting circumferential strain
of the membrane was determined to be 1.5–2.0%. Before
removing the split mould, an internal specimen suction of up
to 5 kPa was applied to the interior of the ballast specimen
through the vacuum/drainage valve shown in Fig. 1 to ensure
that the ballast assembly was stable: that is, with insigniﬁcant
deformation from the originally prepared dimensions of
300 mm diameter and 600 mm height. The split cell was
removed within 10–15 min after specimen preparation.
After preparing the test specimen, the outer cell chamber
was placed and connected to the axial loading actuator (Figs
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(a)

(d)

(b)

413

(c)

(e)

Fig. 4. Specimen preparation methods: (a) 7 mm thick membrane supported by two split moulds; (b) ballast mixed with kaolin; (c) ﬁrst
layer of fouled ballast placed within membrane; (d) completed specimen; (e) testing of specimen in large-scale triaxial rig

4(d) and 4(e)). The internal suction was maintained, and
then removed once the cell pressure and back-pressure
applied in tandem exceeded 5 kPa. For all tests, a backpressure of 80 kPa was applied to obtain sample saturation
with Skempton’s B value approaching unity (B . 0.98).
Isotropic consolidation under the net conﬁning pressures of
10, 30, 60 kPa (Table 2) incorporates the initial back-pressure (i.e. the applied cell ﬂuid pressure minus the backpressure). Depending on the value of VCI, the fouled ballast
saturation could take up to several hours, whereas for fresh
ballast the value of B usually approached 0.99 within
20 min. A fully drained condition was ensured by opening
the drain valves and applying a sufﬁciently low axial shearing rate of 5.5 mm/min.
During testing, the required membrane correction was
carried out according to ASTM D4767-04 (ASTM, 2002),
plus other contributions from La Rochelle et al. (1988),
Henkel & Gilbert (1952) and Duncan & Seed (1967). Considering the specimen strains, the deviator stress was corrected using the membrane properties and dimensions based
on the elastic theory capturing hoop stress correction. The
relatively small stress distribution attributed to specimen
self-weight was considered in the effective stresses. The
volumetric strain was measured using a piston within the
volume change device, responding to water entering the
(dilating) specimen or leaving the (compressing) specimen,
and a linear variable differential transducer (LVDT) recording the piston movement (Indraratna et al., 1997). The
LVDT has an accuracy of 0.1 mm, equivalent to 0.0083%
volumetric strain. Visual inspection after testing revealed
that the ballast aggregates remained fully coated with clay.
Sieve analysis was carried out to measure the extent of
particle breakage after each test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Stress–strain response
The upper plots of Fig. 5 illustrate the stress–strain
behaviour of fouled ballast (VCI ¼ 10–80%) in contrast to
fresh ballast (VCI ¼ 0%) at increasing conﬁning pressure.
The stress–strain curves for clean ballast are similar to
those for various clean ballast samples reported in earlier
studies. Several plots for other aggregates, including greywacke rockﬁlls, Bombo and Chullora basalts, are given by
Indraratna et al. (2011). As expected, when the conﬁning
pressure (ó 39 ) is increased from 10 kPa to 60 kPa, the peak
deviator stress and the initial deformation modulus increase
for all levels of fouling. As expected, when the degree of
fouling increases, the peak deviator stress decreases signiﬁcantly. However, beyond VCI ¼ 25%, the subsequent
decrease in the peak deviator stress becomes gradual,
compared with fresh ballast and for VCI ¼ 10%. For
VCI , 25%, the stress–strain curves indicate a distinct drop
in post-peak strength. In contrast, at signiﬁcantly higher
levels of fouling, the fouled ballast exhibits a more ductile
behaviour.
The stress–strain plots in Fig. 5 are plotted to axial strains
at 28% (limit of actuator). The fresh ballast always shows a
higher deviator stress than the fouled ballast at any given
axial strain, but this difference tends to decrease at high
axial strains. If the tests could be continued to larger axial
strains, considerably beyond the current limit of the equipment, pronounced particle degradation and recompaction
might occur, possibly approaching a critical state friction
angle.
The bottom plots of Fig. 5 show the volumetric strain
changes with axial strain for varying levels of fouling and
increasing conﬁning pressure. The measured data are best
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Deviator stress, q: kPa

500

0% VCl
10% VCl
25% VCl
50% VCl
80% VCl

400

300

200

100
Limit of load actuator

Limit of load actuator

Limit of load actuator
0
⫺6

Volumetric strain, εv: %

⫺5
⫺4
⫺3
⫺2
⫺1
0
1
2
3

0

5

10
15
20
25
Axial strain, εa: %
(a)

30

0

5

10
15
20
25
Axial strain, εa: %
(b)

30

0

5

10
15
20
25
Axial strain, εa: %
(c)

30

Fig. 5. Stress–strain behaviour in isotropically consolidated drained tests for different degrees of fouling at conﬁning pressures:
(a) 10 kPa; (b) 30 kPa; (c) 60 kPa

Percentage of fouling (by mass): %
0·7

0

5

10

15

20
σ⬘3 ⫽ 10 kPa

0·6

Peak dilation rate, Δεv /Δεa

interpreted by looking at the compression zone and the
dilation zone separately. In the compression zone (plotted as
positive values), the increasing VCI generally shows a
reduced compression of the fouled specimen, as the voids
between the ballast grains are now occupied by clay acting
as a void ﬁller. Nevertheless, in the case of VCI ¼ 10%, an
exception is observed for all three specimens (at ó 39 ¼ 10,
30 and 60 kPa), indicating a slightly increased compression
compared with their fresh ballast counterparts. This may be
attributed to the small amount of clay that is coating the
ballast grains as a lubricant, thereby allowing the specimens
to attain a slightly higher compression. With respect to
dilation, the highly fouled specimens show a decrease in the
rate and magnitude of dilation at axial strains exceeding
20%, while the increase in ó 39 from 10 kPa to 60 kPa
signiﬁcantly suppresses the dilation of all specimens. Intuitively, it may be argued that the addition of kaolin in
sufﬁcient quantities may contribute to a ‘binding’ effect that
diminishes the tendency of the aggregates to dilate. Moreover, the specimens that are highly fouled (VCI ¼ 50% and
80%) begin to dilate swiftly at a lower axial strain after
showing a reduced compression initially, compared with
clean ballast.
Figure 6 shows that the peak dilation rate of all the ballast
specimens decreases with increasing VCI. It is clear that as
VCI increases beyond 40% or so, the corresponding peak
dilation rate remains approximately constant at all values of
ó 39 : In practice, track instability usually occurs as a result of
excessive lateral deformation of the ballast due to low
conﬁning pressure (Selig & Waters, 1994; Indraratna et al.,
2011). Increased conﬁning pressure decreases dilation, which
makes the ballast assembly more stable (Suiker et al., 2005).
If dilation during shearing can be minimised by providing
sufﬁcient ﬁeld restraints (Lackenby et al., 2007), the overall
stability of the track can be signiﬁcantly improved. From a

σ⬘3 ⫽ 30 kPa

0·5

σ⬘3 ⫽ 60 kPa

0·4
0·3
0·2
0·1
Constant peak dilation rate
0

0

20

40
60
80
Void contaminant index, VCl: %

100

Fig. 6. Variation of peak dilation rate with VCI for clay-fouled
ballast

practical point of view, Fig. 6 implies that a small amount
of clay fouling (VCI ¼ 10–20%) can actually be beneﬁcial
in reducing the high rate of dilation of clean ballast,
especially at small conﬁning pressures, although excessive
fouling would naturally pose unfavourable implications on
track drainage, as well as reducing the shear strength. By
plotting the peak deviator stress against VCI (Fig. 7), the
following relationship that represents the normalised shear
strength of fouled ballast may be used in the preliminary
assessment of track conditions in view of track maintenance:
qpeak,f
1
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
¼
qpeak,b 1 þ â VCI
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Peak deviator stress, qpeak,f: kPa

700

Percentage of fouling (by mass): %
5
10
15

0

650

σ⬘3 ⫽ 10 kPa

600

σ⬘3 ⫽ 30 kPa

550

σ⬘3 ⫽ 60 kPa
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Table 3. Values of â based on equation (3)

20

Conﬁning pressure,
ó 39 : kPa

R2 ⫽ 0·98

10
30
60

500
450

Peak deviator stress,
qpeak,b : kPa

â

280
340
470

0.094
0.047
0.050

400
350
300

the gradient of the envelope (i.e. tan1 dô=dó 9). Fig. 8(d)
shows the peak friction angle against effective conﬁning
pressure. The peak friction angle decreases rapidly when the
effective conﬁning pressure is in the range 10–35 kPa. When
VCI increases, the peak friction angle also decreases. In Fig.
8(d) the peak friction angle for clean ballast at 10 kPa
conﬁnement is 598. This is similar to the ﬁndings of
Aursudkij et al. (2009) and Raymond & Davies (1978). The
angle of repose of the fresh ballast is measured as 708. For
freshly quarried latite basalt, commonly used as rail ballast
in the suburbs of Sydney, the estimated angle of repose
varies from about 638 to 708. For highly angular aggregates
conforming to the NSW standards of ballast gradation, an
angle of repose of 708 is an upper bound. Fig. 9(a) plots the
relationship between peak friction angle (ö9p ) and normal
stress (ó n9 ) for VCI varying from 0 to 80%. The normal
stress was determined on the plane where the mobilised
friction angle is a maximum. As expected, ö9p decreases with
increasing ó n9 : Fig. 9(b) shows the typical variation of ö9p
with VCI at a relatively low normal stress of 30 kPa. In
general, for any given ó n9 , ö9p is expected to decrease with
an increase in VCI. However, at high normal stresses
(ó n9 . 200 kPa), irrespective of the value of VCI, ö9p con-

250
200
150
100

0

20

40
60
Void contaminant index, VCl: %

80

100

Fig. 7. Variation of peak deviator stress qpeak,f with VCI for clayfouled ballast

where qpeak,b and qpeak,f are the peak deviator stresses for
fresh and fouled ballast respectively, and â is an empirical
parameter, whose magnitudes are given in Table 3 for
varying values of ó 39 :
Shear strength envelopes
Figure 8 shows the Mohr–Coulomb diagrams of the clayfouled ballast specimens, which exhibit a non-linear shear
strength envelope similar to other rockﬁlls (Indraratna et al.,
1993, 1998). The apparent peak friction angle (ö9p ) corresponding to a given normal stress is readily determined by
300

75

200

Angle of repose
of fresh ballast

70

Shear stress, τf: kPa

0

Peak friction angle, φp: degress

100

(a)

200

100

0

65
0% VCl
10% VCl
80% VCl

60
55
40
45
40
35

(b)

30
200

0

10
20
30
40
50
Effective confining pressure, σ⬘3: kPa
(d)

60

100

0

0

100

200
300
400
Normal stress, σ⬘n: kPa
(c)

500

600

Fig. 8. Mohr–Coulomb strength envelopes for clay-fouled ballast: (a) VCI 0%; (b) VCI 10%; (c) VCI 80%.
(d) Variation of peak friction angle ö9p with effective conﬁning pressure (ö9p determined from tangent of Mohr–
Coulomb failure envelope)
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test (Indraratna et al., 1998). It is clear that the normalised
shear strength (ôf /óc ) decreases with increasing VCI. These
dimensionless strength envelopes at all levels of fouling can
be expressed by a non-linear equation proposed earlier by
Indraratna et al. (1998)
 n
ôf
ó n9
¼m
(4)
óc
óc

0% VCl
10% VCl
25% VCl
50% VCl
80% VCl

A

50
40

A

55

where m and n are empirical coefﬁcients, which vary with
VCI. Fig. 10 indicates that, beyond 50% VCI, the subsequent drop in the shear strength envelope is marginal. The
values of m and n in equation (4) are established by best ﬁt
(regression) analysis by the expressions



VCI
(5)
m ¼ 0:07 1 þ tanh
21:5



VCI
n ¼ 0:56 1 þ 0:3 tanh
(6)
21:5

50

With an increase in VCI beyond 50%, the normalised shear
strength envelopes become increasingly less curved as m and
n converge to 0.14 and 0.72 respectively (see Fig. 11).
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Fig. 9. (a) Apparent peak friction angle ö9p against normal stress
ó9n for clay-fouled ballast with different values of VCI; (b) typical
variation of ö9p with VCI at normal stress of 30 kPa

verges to a value in the vicinity of 308. This implies that, at
high normal stresses, the role of the soft plastic clay is
effectively suppressed as the coarse ballast aggregates are
forced to be in contact despite the voids being ﬁlled with
clay.
Figure 10 shows the normalised Mohr–Coulomb peak
strength envelopes for both clean and clay-fouled ballast.
Here, the shear stress (ô) and the effective normal stress
(ó n9 ) are represented as dimensionless quantities by dividing
them by the uniaxial compressive strength (óc ) of the parent
rock. The value of óc is 130 MPa, based on the point load

Ballast breakage and the effect of clay fouling
Particle breakage affects the shear strength and deformation characteristics of ballast, which in turn inﬂuences the
track stability (Raymond et al., 1976; Selig & Waters, 1994;
Indraratna et al., 2011). Owing to the angular nature of
quarried aggregates, ballast degradation is attributed primarily to breakage of sharp corners or attrition of asperities,
while particle splitting across the body of grains may occur
at high conﬁning stresses (Indraratna et al., 1998; Lackenby
et al., 2007). By sieving the ballast before and after testing,
the extent of breakage can be evaluated by quantifying the
differences between the PSD curves.
The extent of ballast breakage was analysed by carrying
out pre-test and post-test PSD analyses. In this study, the
ballast breakage index (BBI) was evaluated using the relation (Indraratna et al., 2005)
BBI ¼

A
Aþ B

(7)

where A is the area between the PSD curves before and after
testing, and B is the area between the arbitrary boundary of
maximum breakage and the ﬁnal PSD, as illustrated in Fig.
12(a).
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Fig. 11. Empirical strength parameters m and n for clay-fouled
ballast at varying VCI
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Fig. 12. (a) Determination of BBI (modiﬁed after Indraratna et
al., 2005); (b) variation of BBI with VCI for clay-fouled ballast

Intuitively, it seems that clay would have a cushioning
effect to thwart the harsh attrition between rough and
angular particles, thereby reducing the high contact stresses
and associated degradation. Fig. 12(b) illustrates the variation of BBI with VCI, which conﬁrms that the ballast
particles experience less breakage at higher values of VCI.
Nevertheless, the beneﬁts of reduced ballast degradation are
offset by the drop in shear strength as the degree of fouling
increases.
PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS
From the results reported earlier, it is clear that clay
fouling has signiﬁcant implications for the performance of
railway ballast. At low effective conﬁning pressures
(ó 39 ¼ 10–30 kPa, typical of the track environment in Australia), a relatively small amount of clay fouling (VCI ¼
10–20%) may improve track longevity somewhat through
reduced particle degradation; however, excessive fouling
seriously affects the shear strength. Excessive fouling, exceeding 50% VCI, may also threaten the free-draining
property of ballast, although the aspects of drainage and
permeability have not been considered within the scope of
this paper.
The peak friction angle (ö9p ) is the most important design
parameter for ballast, and it is inﬂuenced by the amount of
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fouling (VCI) and the applied normal stress (ó n9 ). The
Australian rail industry has been using the peak friction
angle of ballast mainly obtained from direct shear tests,
often conducted on reduced particle sizes (d100 ¼ 40–
50 mm), to reduce boundary effects, adopting a parallel
gradation. The range of peak friction angle values used in
design varies from 458 to 608, depending on the ballast
gradation and the test method employed. Broadly graded
particle size distributions give a higher friction angle than
the highly uniform gradations stipulated in Australian Standards (Indraratna et al., 2011).
The authors recommend that, where possible, the friction
angle for design should be determined using large-scale
triaxial tests on 300 mm diameter samples without having to
reduce the particle sizes. Also, the conﬁning pressure range
should be kept in the realistic range 10–70 kPa, as most
Australian tracks have measured internal conﬁning pressures
in the range 15–60 kPa. At relatively high conﬁning pressures a diminishing friction angle is observed, apart from
increased particle breakage (Lackenby et al., 2007). In
contrast, at low conﬁning pressures (, 15 kPa), the apparent
friction angle of ballast tends to be high (ö . 558) often
approaching the angle of repose.
In low-lying estuarine plains, where ‘clay pumping’ may
occur under wet conditions, the risk of clay fouling needs to
be captured in design. A previous study (Indraratna et al.,
2010a) indicated that track maintenance would be required
when VCI exceeds 40%. Track performance may be substantially compromised when VCI exceeds 50%, with undrained
conditions prevailing for VCI . 60%. In such circumstances,
a corresponding friction angle signiﬁcantly lower than that
of fresh ballast should be considered in design, unless
additional geotextile and/or sub-ballast designed as a ﬁlter is
placed beneath the ballast bed to prevent fouling by intruding subgrade ﬁnes. For a given ballast gradation, if the
appropriate reduced friction angle is not carefully selected
on the basis of the anticipated fouling levels, this may
overpredict the track bearing capacity and stability. Therefore an accurate assessment of the stress–strain degradation
characteristics of fouled ballast is highly beneﬁcial for
executing better maintenance and operation schemes for
existing tracks, and for the preliminary design of rehabilitated tracks.
CONCLUSIONS
Rail ballast becomes contaminated or fouled by the inﬁltration of subgrade ﬁnes such as clay. Excessive fouling of
ballast may cause differential settlements and rapid deterioration of the track, demanding regular maintenance. Therefore a proper understanding of the stress–strain degradation
characteristics of fouled ballast is pertinent for the efﬁcient
maintenance and operation of tracks. In this paper, a series
of isotropically consolidated drained triaxial tests using a
large-scale cylindrical triaxial apparatus were conducted on
clay-fouled ballast. A new parameter, the void contaminant
index (VCI), which can adequately capture the extent of
fouling in terms of volume-based air-voids reduction, was
introduced. It was observed that increased fouling decreased
the shear strength of ballast, which at high normal stress
(ó n9 . 200 kPa) remained relatively unaffected, irrespective
of the VCI.
The overall volumetric response of the fouled specimens
is initially compressive, but, depending on the VCI, subsequent dilation bears a signiﬁcant contrast to clean ballast. It
was observed that excessive fouling (VCI . 50%) decreased
both the rate and the magnitude of dilation at high axial
strain, while an increase in conﬁning pressure, ó 39 from
10 kPa to 60 kPa suppressed the dilation considerably. A
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relatively small amount of clay fouling (VCI < 10%) may
slightly increase the initial rate of compression, and this can
be attributed to the clay-coated aggregates providing a
lubrication effect at smaller axial strains.
Based on the laboratory ﬁndings, a novel empirical relationship between the peak deviator stress and VCI is proposed, with the aim of assisting the practitioner in
preliminary track assessment. A non-linear shear strength
envelope for fouled ballast is introduced in a non-dimensional form, where the relevant shear strength coefﬁcients
could be conveniently evaluated as a function of VCI, based
on the proposed empirical equations. With the increase of
fouling, the ballast particles experienced less breakage,
attributed to the cushioning effect of clay, which would
reduce the high internal contact stresses and the associated
attrition of rock particles. At high VCI (. 50%), although
breakage is reduced, a considerable drop in shear strength
can affect track stability and carrying capacity. The more
complex aspects of clay fouling need to be carefully assessed through rigorous micromechanical studies in the
future to predict the longevity and performance of ballasted
tracks more accurately.
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NOTATION
BBI
eb
ef
FI
Gsb
Gsf
Mb
Mf
m, n
PSD
PVC
qpeak,b
qpeak,f
VCI
Vf
Vvb
â
åa
åv
˜åv /˜åa
óc
ó n9
ó 39
ô
ö9p

ballast breakage index
void ratio of clean ballast
void ratio of fouling material
fouling index
speciﬁc gravity of clean ballast
speciﬁc gravity of the fouling material
mass of clean ballast
mass of fouling material
empirical coefﬁcients representing shear strength of
fouled ballast
particle size distribution
percentage void contamination
peak deviator stresses for clean ballast
peak deviator stresses for fouled ballast
void contaminant index
actual volume of fouling material within ballast voids
volume of ballast voids
empirical coefﬁcient representing shear strength of
fouled ballast
axial strain
volumetric strain
peak dilation rate
uniaxial compressive strength of parent rock.
normal stress
effective conﬁning pressure
shear stress
apparent peak friction angle
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